
Fourth Sunday of Advent 

Sunday, December 20, 2020 

  

Prelude 
Hermann Schroeder, “Es Flog ein Taublein Weiße” 

 
Confession & Forgiveness 

P:  In the name of the Father, and of the (+) Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 

C:  Amen. 

  

P: Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no 
secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy 
Spirit, that we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy name, through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

C:  Amen. 

  

P:   If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. But if we 
confess our sins, God who is faithful and just will forgive our sins and cleanse us from 
all unrighteousness. 

  

P:  Most merciful God, 

C: We confess that we are in bondage to sin and cannot free ourselves. We have sinned 
against you in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have 
left undone. We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our 
neighbors as ourselves. For the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. 
Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in your will and walk in your 
ways, to the glory of your holy name. Amen. 

  

P:   Almighty God, in his mercy, has given his Son to die for us and, for his sake, forgives 
us all our sins. As a called and ordained minister of the Church of Christ, and by his 
authority, I therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your sins, in the name 
of the Father, and of the (+) Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 

C:   Amen 

  

Greeting 

P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy 
Spirit be with you all. 

C: Amen 



Kyrie  

ELW 257 “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel” 
 

7 O come, O King of nations, come, 
 O Cornerstone that binds in one: 
 refresh the hearts that long for you; 
 restore the broken, make us new.  Refrain 
 
Refrain 
 Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
 shall come to you, O Israel. 
 
8 O come, O come, Emmanuel, 
 and ransom captive Israel, 
 that mourns in lonely exile here 
 until the Son of God appear.  Refrain 
 

Lighting of the Advent Wreath 

P: We praise you, Heavenly Father, for the Advent of your Son and the promise of your 
kingdom. As we light the fourth candle of this Advent Wreath, fill us with an obedient 
and serving  spirit as Mary once shown to the angel Gabriel.   Grant this through Christ 
our Lord whose coming is certain and whose day draws near.  

C: Amen 

 

Prayer of the Day 

Stir up your power, Lord Christ, and come. With your abundant grace and might, free us 
from the sin that would obstruct your mercy, that willingly we may bear your redeeming 
love to all the world, for you live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and forever. 

Amen. 
 

First Reading: 2 Samuel 7:1-11, 16 
1Now when the king was settled in his house, and the LORD had given him rest from all 
his enemies around him, 2the king said to the prophet Nathan, “See now, I am living in a 
house of cedar, but the ark of God stays in a tent.” 3Nathan said to the king, “Go, do all 
that you have in mind; for the LORD is with you.” 
  4But that same night the word of the LORD came to Nathan: 5Go and tell my servant 
David: Thus says the LORD: Are you the one to build me a house to live in? 6I have not 
lived in a house since the day I brought up the people of Israel from Egypt to this day, 
but I have been moving about in a tent and a tabernacle. 7Wherever I have moved about 



among all the people of Israel, did I ever speak a word with any of the tribal leaders of 
Israel, whom I commanded to shepherd my people Israel, saying, “Why have you not 
built me a house of cedar?” 8Now therefore thus you shall say to my servant David: Thus 
says the LORD of hosts: I took you from the pasture, from following the sheep to be 
prince over my people Israel; 9and I have been with you wherever you went, and have 
cut off all your enemies from before you; and I will make for you a great name, like the 
name of the great ones of the earth. 10And I will appoint a place for my people Israel and 
will plant them, so that they may live in their own place, and be disturbed no more; and 
evildoers shall afflict them no more, as formerly, 11from the time that I appointed judges 
over my people Israel; and I will give you rest from all your enemies. Moreover the LORD 
declares to you that the LORD will make you a house. 16Your house and your kingdom 
shall be made sure forever before me; your throne shall be established forever. 
L: Word of God. Word of Life.  
C: Thanks be to God.  
 
Psalm Anthem 
Gounod, “Ave Maria” 

Second Reading: Romans 16:25-27 
25Now to God who is able to strengthen you according to my gospel and the 
proclamation of Jesus Christ, according to the revelation of the mystery that was kept 
secret for long ages 26but is now disclosed, and through the prophetic writings is made 
known to all the Gentiles, according to the command of the eternal God, to bring about 
the obedience of faith—27to the only wise God, through Jesus Christ, to whom be the 
glory forever! Amen. 
L: Word of God. Word of Life. 
C: Thanks be to God.  
 
Gospel Acclamation 

Gospel: Luke 1:26-38 

C: Glory to you, O Lord 

26In the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent by God to a town in Galilee called 
Nazareth, 27to a virgin engaged to a man whose name was Joseph, of the house of 
David. The virgin’s name was Mary. 28And he came to her and said, “Greetings, favored 
one! The Lord is with you.” 29But she was much perplexed by his words and pondered 
what sort of greeting this might be. 30The angel said to her, “Do not be afraid, Mary, for 
you have found favor with God. 31And now, you will conceive in your womb and bear a 
son, and you will name him Jesus. 32He will be great, and will be called the Son of the 
Most High, and the Lord God will give to him the throne of his ancestor David. 33He will 
reign over the house of Jacob forever, and of his kingdom there will be no end.” 34Mary 
said to the angel, “How can this be, since I am a virgin?” 35The angel said to her, “The 



Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the Most High will overshadow you; 
therefore the child to be born will be holy; he will be called Son of God. 36And now, your 
relative Elizabeth in her old age has also conceived a son; and this is the sixth month for 
her who was said to be barren. 37For nothing will be impossible with God.” 38Then Mary 
said, “Here am I, the servant of the Lord; let it be with me according to your word.” Then 
the angel departed from her. 
P: The Gospel of the Lord. 
C: Praise to you, O Christ. 

 

Children’s Christmas Drama 

 

Sermon 

Hymn of the Day    

ELW 265 “The Angel Gabriel from Heaven Came” 

1 The angel Gabriel from heaven came, 
 with wings as drifted snow, with eyes as flame: 
 "All hail to thee, O lowly maiden Mary, 
 most highly favored lady." Gloria! 
 
2 "For know a blessed mother thou shalt be, 
 all generations laud and honor thee; 
 thy son shall be Emmanuel, by seers foretold, 
 most highly favored lady." Gloria! 
 
3 Then gentle Mary meekly bowed her head; 
 "To me be as it pleaseth God," she said. 
 "My soul shall laud and magnify God's holy name." 
 Most highly favored lady, Gloria! 
 
4 Of her, Emmanuel, the Christ, was born 
 in Bethlehem all on a Christmas morn, 
 and Christian folk throughout the world will ever say: 
 "Most highly favored lady." Gloria! 

 

Apostle’s Creed 

C:  I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
        creator of heaven and earth. 
  
 I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. 
    He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit 



      and born of the Virgin Mary. 
    He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
      was crucified, died, and was buried. 
    He descended into hell. 
    On the third day he rose again. 
    He ascended into heaven, 
      and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
    He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 
  
 I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
  the holy catholic church, 
  the communion of saints, 
  the forgiveness of sins, 
  the resurrection of the body, 
  and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 

Prayers of Intercession 

A: Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus, and for all people according to 
their needs. Lord, hear our prayer. 
C: Come, Lord Jesus, Come. 

  

A: God of majesty, we pray for the advent of your kingdom, and your reign of peace 
throughout the world, when violence and war give way to healing and life and the veil 
of darkness is cast off your world. Lord, hear our prayer. 

C: Come, Lord Jesus, Come. 

A: God of grace and truth, let the light of your church shine forth in the world. Illuminate 

your church with the grace and love of your Son and fill your people with gratitude and 

faith. Lord, hear our prayer. 

C: Come, Lord Jesus, Come. 

  

A: Father in Heaven, we pray for the advent of your Son as glorious Lord of all; bringing 
light to those who dwell in darkness, joy to those in sorrow, hope to those in fear and 
despair.  
End the darkness of this pandemic and bring forth your healing light.  We pray 
especially for those we name before you Dennis, Carol, Nancy, Pastor Steve Swanson, 
Renee, Vicki, Rhea, Lupe, Betty… (pause for names). Lord, hear our prayer. 

C: Come, Lord Jesus, Come. 

  

A: Blessed are you, O God, Lord of all creation, we give you thanks for the ministries of 
our congregation, and the blessings of Concordia Church and Concordia Place and 
Concordia Day. Use us to make radiant the lives of those you have called us to serve. 
We ask this through him whose coming is certain and whose day draws near. Lord, 



hear our prayer. 
C: Come, Lord Jesus, Come.  

  

P: Into your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in your mercy; 
through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 

C: Amen. 
  

A: Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us: 

C: Our Father in heaven, 
  hallowed be your name, 
  your kingdom come,  
  your will be done, 
  on earth as in heaven. 
 Give us today our daily bread. 
 Forgive us our sins  
  as we forgive those  
  who sin against us. 
 Save us from the time of trial  
  and deliver us from evil. 
 For the kingdom, the power,  
  and the glory are yours, 
  now and forever.  Amen.  

 

 
Closing Hymn    
ELW 251 “My Soul Proclaims Your Greatness” 

1 My soul proclaims your greatness, Lord; 
 I sing my Savior's praise! 
 You looked upon my lowliness, 
 and I am full of grace. 
 Now ev'ry land and ev'ry age 
 this blessing shall proclaim— 
 great wonders you have done for me, 
 and holy is your name. 
 
2 To all who live in holy fear 
 your mercy ever flows. 
 With mighty arm you dash the proud, 
 their scheming hearts expose. 
 The ruthless you have cast aside, 
 the lowly throned instead; 
 the hungry filled with all good things, 
 the rich sent off unfed. 



 
3 To Israel, your servant blest, 
 your help is ever sure; 
 the promise to our parents made 
 their children will secure. 
 Sing glory to the Holy One, 
 give honor to the Word, 
 and praise the Pow'r of the Most High, 
 one God, by all adored. 

 
Benediction and Dismissal 

P: Go forth in the power of the Holy Spirit! 
    Proclaim the gospel throughout the earth! 
    Serve the Lord with gladness, 
    with deeds of justice and mercy!  
C: Amen. 
A: Go in peace. Serve the Lord. 
C: Thanks be to God. 
 

 
Postlude 
Virginia Carrington Thomas, “Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming” 

 
Announcements 

 
 We hope you have been enjoying our Lessons & Carols presentations! The final 

(full) release will be this Wednesday, December 23rd at 6pm. You can watch the 
program on our YouTube page (Concordia Church Chicago) and is linked on the 
Christmas page of the church website. Share with a friend! 
 

 Join us virtually this week for our Christmas services on Thursday, December 24th 
and Friday, December 25th! Christmas Eve concert and service will be available on 
our website beginning at 4:00pm. Christmas Day service will be available on our 
website beginning at 10am.  

 We want our children to be able to participate in Sunday worship and learn about 
God’s love for them, even while we cannot hold classes or activities here at 
church.  Concordia Church is mailing (monthly) resources to families that include a 
weekly bulletin with fun activities/lessons that corresponds to that week’s 
readings and a coloring page for each child in the home. If you would like to 
receive these monthly mailings of children’s faith resources, or if you have any 
questions, please connect with Jen Phillips at jphillips@concordiafaith.org or call 

mailto:jphillips@concordiafaith.org


her at 773-463-1600 x 402.  We also enjoy hearing from you – we invite you to 
connect and share how things are going for you and let us know how we can 
support your child’s growth in faith at home. 

 
 We appreciate your continued gifts to Concordia Church! Remember, you may 

give in three ways: 
1. Text-to-give: Text “Concordia” to 73256 and follow the link you receive 

2. Give online at onrealm.org/concordiafaith/give 

3. Send a check via mail to the church 

 
 


